London Study Tour May 9-27, 2022

Student housing: The Generator  
37 Tavistock Pl  
London UK WC1H 9SE

Faculty Housing London: Concept Apartments  
72 Marchmont Street  
London UK WC1N AB

Faculty/Student Housing Edinburgh: Staycity Edinburgh West  
Brandfield Street  
Edinburgh UK WQVP+8W

First PSU class Thurs March 24 “Blood at the Root” 6:30 pm-Playhouse Theatre PSU  
Second PSU class- April 10 7 pm room 236 School of Theatre  
Third PSU class Thurs April 16 “Brigadoon” 6:30 pm Playhouse Theatre PSU  
Final PSU Class Sunday April 24, 7 pm room 236 School of Theatre

(Daily travel within London has traditionally been at the student’s convenience as London is very walkable, and a working subway and bus system. Coaches will be used in traveling from LHR to student lodging, to/from Stratford-upon-Avon and to the airport in Edinburgh. Travel to daily theatrical events or classes is primarily walking. We meet as a group at the theatre of the evenings performance, usually walked)

May 9- Travel Day. PHL-LHR. AA 728 (9:55 pm -10:20 am)

(Students on their own travel until meeting time at student housing approx. 3 pm)  
Remainder of day free to settle in, grocery shop and get to know area.

May 10- ‘London Scavenger hunt’ ASSIGNMENT 1, 10 pm - 4 pm  
(Using public transportation and walking)  
Class 1-discussion on assignment- 4:30 pm, Hyde Park corner

May 11- Tower of London Tour- 11 am (public transport)

7:30 pm- Show 1, Cinderella the Musical, Gillian Lynne Theatre, 166 Drury Lane, WC2B5PW,  
Post show discussion immediately following, White Hart Pub  
(public transport/walk)
May 12- Show 2, 7:30 pm Show Ocean at the End of the Lane, Duke of York Theatre, 104 S Martin Lane, WC2N 4BG
Post show discussion immediately following- Trafalgar Square (walk)

May 13- class 2- 10:30- 12 pm, Regents Park Rose Garden, (self-matinee- possibility) (public transport)

Show 3- 7:30 pm, Two Palestinians Go Digging, Royal Court Theatre, Post show discussion immediately following, Covent Garden Market (walk)

May 14 Day off- (individual local plans to be approved by faculty)

May 15 Day off (optional Acting class- Charmiane Hoare, RSC PSU Emeritus)

ASSIGNMENT 2, due 8 pm

May 16 Travel via Thames boat from Embankment to Greenwich (boat/walk)

Class 3, 1 pm- lawn of Royal Naval Academy
Afternoon in Greenwich

Show 4- Shakespeare’s Ghost, Greenwich Theatre, SE10 8ES.
Post show discussion on train to central London

May 17- Class 4, 10:30 am- Regents Park
(Evening off) self-show approved by faculty)

May 18- 9:00 am Travel to Stratford-upon-Avon (hired coach) (walk)

Show 5 -1:15 pm Henry V1, RSC Theatre, Stratford upon Avon
Class 5 - class dinner in between The Dirty Duck - actor hangout

Show 6 - 7:15 pm War of the Roses - RCS Theatre, SUA
(hired coach retires London 1 am)

May 19. Show 7 - 7:30 pm Trouble in the Mind, National Theatre SE19PX

Class 6 - Post show discussion on river Thames’s bank immediately following

May 20 11 am Class 7
Masterclass in playwrighting with Sarah Kosar
(2:30 self-matinee possibility)

Show 8 - 7:30 pm, Marys Seacole, Donmar Warehouse, WC2H 9LX
post show discussion in the Fox and Chatter pub adjacent to theatre

May 21 10 am. Tour Hampton Court Palace (30 min train)

Class 8 - 12 pm. Class in Gardens of Hampton Court
(Return Central London Hampton Court via train)
Individual evening show or matinee- approved by leader

May 22 -10 am travel via train to Edinburgh Scotland (4.3 hr train)
3:30 pm appr. -Arrive Staycity Edinburgh

May 23 -10:30 am Class 9 Princess Gardens (self-walk)
Show 9 - 7:30 pm Wuthering Heights, Kings Theatre Edinburgh, Princess Street
Post show discussion immediately

ASSIGMENT 3- due 8 pm

May 24. - Tour Edinburgh castle (walk)
**Show 10** - 7:15 pm **Don Giovanni**, Scottish National opera, Festival Theatre Edinburgh

Post show discussion immediately following at the Festival Theatre

**May 25** - 10 am class Hike to of Arthurs Seat

12pm **Final class** – top Arthur’s seat  (walk)
5:00 pm **dinner** TBA-final class dinner (walk)

**Show 11** - 7:30, **Keepers of the Light**, Studio Theatre, Festival Theatre Edinburgh (walk)

Post show discussion immediately following, Edinburgh Castle

**May 26**-Free day in Edinburgh (plans approved by prof)

**May 27**- travel – leave Staycity West 9 am
EDI-PHL. (AA 6560,319 1 stop LHR) (coach to airport)

May 31 Final ASSIGNMENT due 8 pm